Abbreviations: 24-HDRs, 24 hour dietary recalls; FFQs, food frequency questionnaires; NO, nitric oxide; FW, fresh weight.
INTRODUCTION 19
The understanding of the health effects of dietary nitrate has undergone a recent change. Once 20 considered an environmental pollutant, potential carcinogen and inert end product of 21 endogenous nitric oxide (NO) metabolism, nitrate (obtained primarily from green leafy 22 vegetables and beetroot) is currently a candidate for the cardiovascular benefits of a vegetable-23 rich diet. The mechanism is via the sequential reduction of nitrate through an enterosalivary 24 circulatory pathway to nitrite and NO, a molecule critical for cardiovascular health [1] [2] [3] . NO is 25 a potent vasodilator that plays a key role in maintaining vascular homeostasis [4] . Decreased 26 production and/or bioavailability of NO and impairment of endothelial function is a hallmark 27 of a number of cardiovascular disorders including hypertension, atherosclerosis and ischaemic 28 disease. Dietary nitrate, through the nitrate-nitrite-NO pathway, could preserve a healthy 29 vasculature and enhance cardiovascular health. Indeed, over 30 randomised controlled clinical 30 trials examining the benefits of dietary nitrate on blood pressure and vascular function have 31 established cardioprotective benefits [5] . In contrast, there is a lingering health concern about 32 nitrate intake and cancer [5] . This is due to the possible formation of carcinogenic N-nitroso 33 compounds when ingested with an amine source. The International Agency for Research on 34 Carcinogenicity (IARC) determined that "ingested nitrate or nitrite under conditions that result 35 in endogenous nitrosation is probably carcinogenic to humans" [6] . This reaction, is however, 36 inhibited in the presence of antioxidant compounds such as polyphenols, vitamins C and E, 37 which are also found in vegetables [7] [8] [9] . While estimates of the nitrate content of foods, 38 including vegetables, have been generated for observational epidemiology studies in Spain [10] 39 and the US [11, 12] , there is a strong need for an accurate, comprehensive and up-to-date 40 database to assess the role of dietary nitrate from vegetables with long term health benefits and 41 risks in multi-national observational studies. 42
Dietary nitrate is predominantly found in vegetables accounting for ~80% of total nitrate intake 43 [13] . Vegetables such as beetroot, lettuce, rocket and spinach are rich in nitrate while other 44 vegetables, such as peas, potato and tomato, contain nitrate at lower concentrations [14] . In 45 addition to the effects of different plant species other factors are recognised as having an effect 46 on nitrate content. These include: climate; growing method (for example, open air vs 47 undercover), cooking and preservation methods; month, season and year of cultivation; and the 48 analytical procedure used to assess nitrate concentration [15] [16] [17] [18] . There is currently no database 49 in the public or commercial arena that has systematically collected information on the 50 measured nitrate concentration of vegetables including details on factors known to affect 51 nitrate concentration. Such a database will allow for improved estimation of nitrate intake. This 52 is important to determine the relationship between nitrate intake from vegetables and long term 53 health outcomes in different populations, the next critical step in dietary nitrate research. The 54 standardisation and improved estimation of nitrate intake would lead to increased power to 55 detect nitrate-health outcome relationships in both observational studies and randomised 56 controlled trials. This approach is also vital for developing reference vegetable nitrate intakes 57 that potentially could be included in dietary guidelines. 58
Here we present details on the construction of a nitrate database which is a systematic, 59 comprehensive evaluation and collation of the currently available data on the nitrate content of 60 vegetables, herbs and spices. For each record in the database, biological (vegetable type, strain 61 or cultivar), environmental/ agricultural (growing method, month, season and year of sampling 62 and country), processing (cooking method and preservation method) and measurement 63 information (including variance, sample size and analytical method) is provided where 64 available along with a complete literature citation. In order to highlight the potential utility of 65 the nitrate database, as well as provide an example of the complexities of the variables that can 66 affect nitrate content, the influence of growing method, season and cultivar on the nitrate 67 content of lettuce was investigated. Finally, we used the database to assess the relationship 68 between urinary nitrate excretion and estimated vegetable nitrate intake from 24 hour dietary 69 recalls (24 HDR) in a group of men and women. We also assessed the correlations of vegetable 70 nitrate intake between 24-HDR and 12 month food frequency questionnaires (FFQ) as well as 71 two 4 week FFQs administered 8 weeks apart. 72
METHODS 73

Database development 74
Data collection 75
A systematic literature search was conducted according to the PRISMA 2009 Statement 76 (Figure 1) . Medline, Agricola and CAB (Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux) abstracts were 77 the major databases searched from January 1980 to January 2016. Key search terms 78
( Supplementary Table 1 ), comprising subject headings and text words, included nitrate, 79 nitrite, vegetables, food analysis, individual vegetable names and combinations of the listed 80 terms. All searches were fully documented including search terms, search limits and the 81 number of references found. Reports from government agencies were searched in Google 82 Scholar and government agency websites. Additional studies were identified by searching 83 reference lists of reviews and meta-analyses. References were imported into an Endnote® X7.0 84 (Thomson Reuters) library. 85
Data evaluation and selection 86
Titles and abstracts of the imported references were reviewed after the duplicates were 87 removed. Full papers were collected for those meeting the following inclusion criteria: 1) they 88 were published in English; 2) they were published between January 1980 -January 2016; and 89
3) they reported nitrate and/or nitrite concentration in vegetables. The full-text articles were 90 subsequently assessed for eligibility by two study authors (LB and CB). Disagreement about 91 study inclusion was resolved by consensus between two authors (LB and CB) and further 92 discussion with a third (JH) if necessary. Articles were excluded if: 1) the nitrate and/or nitrite 93 concentration was not provided or was unclear; 2) they reported an experimental study with no 94 control or the data was reported under conditions of agricultural practice not conventionally 95 used; 3) they were a nitrate and/or nitrite analysis method development paper with no validated 96 reference method as a comparison; 4) the nitrate and/or nitrite concentrations were measured in 97 vegetables prior to 1980; 5) the nitrate and/or nitrite concentrations were measured during 98 growth of the vegetable prior to harvesting, in an inedible part of the vegetable, in an unknown 99 vegetable or was not assessed in individual vegetables; and 6) the data in the article was 100 compiled or part of a review ( other major illness such as cancer; current or recent (within previous 6 months) significant 137 weight loss or gain (>6% of body weight); alcohol intake >140 g per week for women or >210 138 g per week for men and/or binge drinking behavior; and women who were pregnant, lactating 139 or wishing to become pregnant during the study. 140
Urine collection 141
Participants were instructed to collect a spot urine sample the night before their first visit, 60 to 142 120 minutes after consumption of their last meal of the day. The time of the sample collection 143 was noted and the sample stored at 4ºC overnight. 144
hour diet recalls 145
At the first visit participants (n=41) were asked to recall in detail all foods and beverages 146 consumed during the last 24 hours from the time they were interviewed. Emphasis on all 147 vegetables consumed during this period was given. Participants were assisted in recalling 148 portion size of foods and beverages consumed by using food models, photographs, charts, 149 measuring cups and measuring spoons. Vegetable data was extracted from the 24-HDRs and 150 then entered into FoodWorks (FoodWorks 7; Xyris Software) for the calculation of weight in 151 grams. Individual vegetables (g) were then multiplied by the median nitrate content (mg/g) of 152 that vegetable obtained from the nitrate content of vegetables database. The sum of nitrate 153 values from individual vegetables was then calculated. 154
Food frequency questionnaires 155
At the first visit, participants (n=41) were also asked to complete a self-administered validated 156 semi-quantitative FFQ developed by the Cancer Council Victoria, Australia [19] . This 157 validated FFQ measures the usual frequency of food intake over a period of 12 months and 158 comprises of a food list of 74 items with 10 frequency response options ranging from 'Never' to 159 '3 or more times per day'. The questionnaire calculates portion size using three photographs of 160 scaled portions for four different food types. The process of collection was identical and was 161 supervised by a research assistant/registered nutritionist. Food models, photographs, charts, 162 measuring cups and measuring spoons were provided for accuracy. The FFQ included 163 questions about vegetable intake on 25 vegetables. Daily intake of these vegetables was 164 estimated in g/day by the Cancer Council of Victoria. Each of the weights (g) of the 25 165 vegetables were multiplied by the median nitrate value (mg/g) of that vegetable. The sum of 166 the nitrate values from individual vegetables was then calculated. A subset of these participants 167 (n=30) also agreed to complete two identical modified versions of the Cancer Council of 168 Victoria FFQ administered 8 weeks apart which assessed dietary intake over the previous 4 169 weeks instead of 12 months. These FFQs were administered during periods where participants 170 were instructed to limit their intake of green leafy vegetables. 171
Urine nitrate, nitrite and creatinine 172
Nitrate and nitrite concentrations in urine were determined in frozen samples using gas 173 chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) described previously [20] . Urinary creatinine Table  211 3). Information on cooking, preservation and growing method, month, season and year of 212 sampling as well as analytical method and sample size were recorded where available. 213
The mean (SD), median (IQR), minimum and maximum nitrate content (mg/kg FW) as well as 214 sample size and number of publications for individual vegetables (raw and fresh) with at least 3 215 publications are presented in Table 2 . Table 2 are detailed in Supplementary Table 4 . The mean (SD), median (IQR), 221 minimum and maximum nitrate content (mg/kg FW) as well as sample size and number of 222 publications for herbs and spices with at least 3 publications is presented in Table 3 . 223
The mean (SD), median (IQR), minimum and maximum nitrite content (mg/kg FW) as well as 224 sample size and number of publications for individual vegetables (raw and fresh) as well as 225 herbs and spices with at least 3 publications are presented in Supplementary Tables 5 and 6  226 respectively. 227
Variables influencing the nitrate content of lettuce 228
The nitrate concentration of organically grown lettuce was significantly lower than 229 conventionally grown lettuce (P=0.001, Figure 4A) . This difference remained significant after 230 adjustment for publication ID (P=0.009, Figure 4B) . The nitrate concentration of lettuce grown 231 undercover was significantly higher than lettuce grown open air (P<0.001, Figure 4C ). This 232 difference remained significant after adjustment for publication ID (P<0.001, Figure 4D) . 233
The nitrate concentration of lettuce was significantly different among seasons in both 234 unadjusted ( Figure 5A ) and publication ID adjusted (Figure 5B) The nitrate concentration varied widely between lettuce types in both unadjusted (Figure 6A ) 239 and publication ID adjusted (Figure 6B ) models. The highest nitrate content was observed in 240
Chinese lettuce and the lowest in Iceberg lettuce. 241
Application of the database to estimate nitrate intake from vegetables 242
The baseline characteristics of the participants (n=41) are presented in Table 4 . The median 243 (IQR) urinary nitrate was 81.9 (52.8 -120.8) µmol/mmol creatinine. The mean (±SD) nitrate 244 intake for the 12 month FFQ and 24-HDR amongst the 41 volunteers were 71.9 ± 33.9 mg/day 245 and 89.3 ± 64.7 mg/day respectively. The mean (±SD) nitrate intake for the two 4 week FFQs, 246 30 volunteers on a low nitrate diet, administered 8 weeks apart were 45.6 ± 26.8 mg/day and 247 41.4 ± 40.36 mg/day. There was a positive correlation between urinary nitrate and 24-HDR 248 (r=0.4, P=0.013), a positive correlation between 24-HDR and the 12 month FFQ (r=0.5, 249 P<0.001; Figure 7A ) and a positive correlation between the two 4 week FFQs administered 8 250 weeks apart (r=0.9, P<0.001). Bland Altman analysis and the paired t-test revealed a borderline 251 significant fixed bias with the 12 month FFQ measuring 17.4 mg lower mean nitrate intake 252 (mg/day) (95% CI: -35.9; 1.2, P=0.054) than the 24-HDR. The lower and upper limits of 253 agreement for FFQ versus 24-HDR were -136.2 to +101.4 (Figure 7B) . The ICC for reliability 254 estimated from one-way ANOVA was ρ=0.38 (95% CI=0.12 to 0.65). 255
DISCUSSION 256
Here we present an up-to-date database of the nitrate content of vegetables. The key strength of 257 this database is the systematic and comprehensive search of currently available literature that 258 has provided important information on the nitrate content of a wide variety of vegetables as 259 well as influencing factors: biological (vegetable type, strain or cultivar), environmental/ 260 agricultural (growing method, month, season and year of sampling and country); processing 261 (cooking method and preservation method) and measurement information (including analytical 262 method). We have highlighted the potential complexities of some of these variables that can 263 affect nitrate content by demonstrating that the nitrate content of lettuce differed significantly 264 between organically and conventionally grown; between undercover and open air and across 265 seasons. We have also shown that the database can be used to estimate vegetable nitrate intake 266 as measured by 24-HDRs and FFQs with reasonable consistency. 267
The nitrate content of vegetables database an important tool in better understanding the 268 relationship between nitrate intake from vegetables and health outcomes. It provides reliable 269 values for vegetable nitrate concentrations that can be used in conjunction with other databases 270 to calculate nutrient and non-nutrients from FFQs and/or dietary food records in randomised 271 controlled trials and/or large epidemiological studies. This provides a unique opportunity for 272 researchers to assess the benefits and possible risks of nitrate intake in different populations. 273
The measured nitrate concentration from different countries will allow for values to be either 274 generalized or specifically selected to determine nitrate intake. Additionally, the database will 275 increase understanding of factors related to variation of nitrate concentration in vegetables. 276
Vegetable nitrate content depends on the biological properties of the plant. Nitrate accumulates 277 differently in each part of the plant which can be listed in decreasing order of nitrate content as 278 follows: petiole>leaf>stem>root>inflorescence>tuber>bulb>fruit>seed [13] . In our database, 279 green leafy vegetables had the greatest concentration of nitrate with the highest nitrate values 280 observed in Chinese flat cabbage and arugula (> 3000 mg/kg FW). Indeed, all vegetables with 281 a nitrate concentration > 2000 mg/kg FW were green leafy vegetables. Among the stem 282 vegetables, celery had the highest nitrate concentration (> 1000 mg/kg FW). Root vegetables 283 that had the highest nitrate concentration were radish, rutabago, and beet (> 1400 mg/kg FW). 284
Vegetables with a concentration of nitrate > 2000 mg/kg FW belonged to three families: 285
Brassicaceae (Chinese flat cabbage, arugula, false pak-choi, mustard greens, potherb mustard, 286 pak choi, Chinese broccoli and watercress), Amaranthaceae (Swiss chard and sea beet) and 287 Valerianaceae (cornsalad). Nitrate content, however, varied considerably within each family. 288
Nitrate concentration not only varied between vegetable types but also within species, cultivars 289 and even genotype. For example, Chinese lettuce had 3 fold higher median nitrate content than 290 iceberg lettuce. Where known, details of species and cultivar have been included in the 291 database. Cilantro and basil had the highest nitrate concentration in the herbs and spices (> 292 1500 mg/kg FW) but given that only a small amount is generally consumed may not contribute 293 significantly to nitrate intake. 294
In addition to the biological properties of the vegetable, the accumulation of nitrate is subject to 295 environmental and/or agricultural factors. Fertilizer use, light intensity and temperature have 296 been identified as the major factors that influence nitrate concentration in vegetables [17, 21, 297 22] . Application of fertilizers, in particular nitrogen fertilizers, facilitates the accumulation of 298 nitrate in plant tissues. Thus conventionally grown vegetables tend to have a higher nitrate 299 content compared to organically grown crops [23, 24] . In our database conventionally grown 300 lettuce had a significantly higher nitrate concentration compared to organically grown lettuce. 301
Light intensity and temperature play a crucial role in nitrate assimilation and variations in 302 nitrate levels are observed in the same vegetable grown in different geographic and climatic 303 conditions [22, 25] . Nitrate levels tend to be higher in samples from Northern Europe than 304 those from Mediterranean countries. Additionally, higher nitrate levels are generally observed 305 in winter than in summer and nitrate content in vegetables grown under glass are usually higher 306 than in those grown outdoors in the same season and the same region [26] . water soluble therefore washing and cooking has been shown to decrease the nitrate content of 316 the vegetable [27] [28] [29] . Boiling vegetables can reduce the nitrate content up to 75% [27] [28] [29] , 317 however information regarding the effect of other cooking methods (microwaving, steaming, 318 frying etc.) is limited. Pickling vegetables can reduce the nitrate content by approximately 319 45%. In the current database vegetables that have not been analysed as raw and fresh, cooking 320 and preservation methods have been included. Other processing factors influencing the nitrate 321 content of vegetables include storage time and conditions as well as peeling of the vegetables. 322
Storage, particularly at room temperature, can reduce the nitrate content of fresh vegetables 323 possibly due to the action of endogenous nitrate reductases or bacterial contamination [30] . 324
Peeling of certain vegetables, for example potatoes, can significantly reduce the nitrate content 325 as the highest concentration is found in and just below the skin [30, 31] . Information regarding 326 peeling and storage were not found in the references obtained and thus were not included in 327 this database. 328
There are several analytical methods for the determination of nitrate in vegetables [32] . The 329 best method for nitrate determination in vegetable samples is considered to be the automated 330 colorimetric method with reduction with cadmium. Other methods include nitrate-selective 331 electrodes, spectrophotometric methods, ion chromatographic methods, polarimetric methods 332 and UV screening methods. All these methods are represented in the database; however 333 information regarding the degree of accuracy using these methods limited. 334
There is currently no reliable biomarker to assess nitrate intake. Urinary nitrate levels are 335 affected by the L-arginine-NO synthase pathway as well as dietary nitrate intake, with 336 approximately 70% of dietary nitrate consumed excreted in urine within 24 hours of 337 consumption [33] . Urinary nitrate may provide an indication of short term intake but may not 338 be good indicator of long-term nitrate intake because of variability in dietary nitrate intake 339 across days. The 24-HDR captured vegetable nitrate intake in the previous 24 hours and the 340 low positive correlation with urinary nitrate is consistent with levels being affected by different 341 endogenous metabolic pathways. While 24-HDRs are recognised as being a more accurate 342 method of assessing dietary intake for most nutrients, large cohort studies usually rely on FFQs 343 as they are cost-effective, quick and easy to administer and are also more likely to provide 344 better estimates of nutrient intakes over the long term. In this current study we have 345 demonstrated a moderate positive correlation between nitrate intakes calculated from 24 HDRs 346 and 12 month FFQs. This correlation is consistent with other nutrient intake method-347 comparison studies [34] . We also observed a strong positive correlation between two 4 week 348 FFQs administered 8 weeks apart demonstrating good reproducibility. 349
CONCLUSION 350
In conclusion, there is convincing evidence that intake of vegetables, specifically green leafy 351 vegetables, are associated with positive health outcomes. Clinical trials show that nitrate could 352 be a major cardioprotective component of green leafy vegetables. In light of the new evidence 353 of a potential positive association between dietary nitrate and health outcomes and the 354 lingering concern about nitrate and risk of cancer, this comprehensive and up-to-date database 355 of the nitrate content of vegetables presented here will be a timely and invaluable tool for 356 researchers. It allows quantification of dietary nitrate from a comprehensive list of vegetables 357 which can be used to examine the association between nitrate intake and health outcomes in 358 observational studies in which nitrate content is assessed on the basis of recorded food intake 359 and dietary intake recall surveys. These studies are the next critical step in dietary nitrate 360 research and, together with results from randomised controlled clinical trials, could ultimately 361 lead to the development of reference vegetable nitrate intakes that could be included in dietary 362 guidelines. 363 Table 1 : Summary of full-text articles excluded (n=442)
Reasons for exclusion Number of articles
Nitrate and/or nitrite concentration was not provided or was unclear 114
Experimental study with no control or a control not used in normal agricultural practice 204
Nitrate and/or nitrite analysis method development paper with no validated reference method as a comparison 22
Nitrate and/or nitrite concentration measured prior to 1980 4
Nitrate and/or nitrite concentration measured during growth of the vegetables prior to harvesting, in an inedible part of the vegetable, in an unknown vegetable or was not assessed in individual vegetables
57
Compiled data or part of a review 41 Glucose (mmol/L) 4.6-6.7 5.3 0.5 
Figure legends
